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of the said respective Clerks, to authorize printed Votes, Proceedings -in
Parliament, and printed Newspapers, to be sent by the Post free from the-
Duty of Postage, addressed to hin at such Place and Places within the·
said United *Kiiigdorn as he should have previously given Notice in Wri-
ting to the Postmaster Genelal either at London or Dublin: And whereas
it is expedient that certain Parts of the said last mentioned Act should%
be repealed : Be it lhereforejurther enacted, That from and after the pas-
sing of this Act, s inuch of the said last mentioned Act as requires that
Newspapers, to be sent by Post free fron the Duty of Postage. should be
signed on the Outside thereof by the Hand of any Member of Parlia-
ment or the respective Clerks of the Two H-ouses of Parliament, and
that Newspapers shouli1 be addressed to any such Member or any such
Clerk at such Place and Places within the said United Kingdom as he
shall have previously given Notice in Writing to the Postmaster General
either at London or Dublin,. shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

L'mitation orAcCons. XI. And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall be com-
mrenced against any Person or Persons for any thing done in pursuance
of this Act, the same shall be commenced ivithin rTiwelve Months after
the Fact committed, atnd not afterwards; and the. Defendant or Defen-

Gè-neral Isaue rny be dants in such Action shall and may plead the General Issue, and give
pnsaded. this- Act and the Special Matter in Evidence; and that the same was

done in pursuance and by the Authority of ·this Act; and if it shall ap-
pear so to be dne, or that such Action or Suit shall be commenced after
the Time before limited for bringiig the same, that then the Jury shall
find for the Defendant or Defendants; and upon a Verdict for the De-
fendant, or if the Plantiff or P>antiffs shall be non-suited, or discontinue
his, her, or their Action or Suit after the-Defendant or )efendants shalL
have appeared, or if upon Demurrer. Judgment shall be given against

reble costs. the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants -shall and iay
recover Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy for the same as any
Defendant or Defendants bath or have in anyother Cases by Law.

ANNO SEXTO.

GEORGIl IV. REGIS.
CHAP. LXXIII.

An Act for further regulating the Trade of His Majesty's Pos..-
sessions in Iiierica and the West InLdies, and for the warehous-
ing of Goods therein.

[~27th June 1825.)

3WG 4. H Inter- YHEREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the lieign of His
course Wi Ã°ca. present Majesty, intituled An dct tu regulute the Trade between .is Majes.
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.y's Possessions in America and other Places in America and the Wegt
Indies, whereby it is enacted, that it shall be lawful to Import into any
of the Ports inI His Majesty's said Possessions, enumerated in a Schedule to
the said Act annexed (marked A.), and therein denominated ' Free
Ports," froim any Foreign Country on the Continent of North -or South

mnerica, or from any Foreign Island in the West /ndies, the Articles enu-
merated in another Schedule to the said Act annexed (marked B.),
subject nevertheless to the several Duties of Custois set forth in another
Schedule to the said Act annexed (marked C.), and that it shall be law-
fui so to import ·the same in certain Foreign Ships .or Vessels therein
rnentioned, as well as in British Shijps or Vessels; And whereas
another Act was passed -in the Third Year of the Reign of Dis
preseàt Majesty, intituled an Jct to regulate the Trade between His Majes--
ty's Possessions in America and the West Indies, and other Parts oj tke
World, whereby it is enacted, that it shall be lawful to import in any
British Ship or Vessel, owned or navigated, according to Law, from any
Port in Europe or Afjrica, or from Gibraltar, the Island of Malta, or the
Dependencies thereof, or the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey dlderney or Sark,
into any of lis Majesty's Colonies, Plantations, or Islands in America or
the fWest Indies, -the Articles enumerated -or described in a Schedule
thereunto annexed (marked A.), subject -nevertheless, on Importation, to
certain Duties of Customs set forth in another Schedule thereunto -an-
nexed (marked B.): And whereas it is expedient to permit ail Goods
(except as hereinafter excepted) to be imported from any of the ·said
Places into any of the said Free Ports, and to charge the same with the
like b iities from whichever of the said -Places the same may be imported;
-and also to permit any of such Goods to be so imported in Ships of the
Couritry of n hich the Goods are the Produce, as well as in British Ships,
but to confine ail such Importations to the said Free Ports ; Be it there-
fore eniocred by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with -the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal. and Coninons,
in this present Parliament assembled. and by the-Auth->rity-of the saie,
That the -several Schedles (marked B. and C. respectively) to the first
recited Act annexed, and the several Schedufles (;ivarked A. and B re-
*spectively) to the second recited Act annexed, and also that all Duties
imposed by either of-the said Acts., or by an Art passed in, the Fourth
Year-of His said Majpsty's Reign, intituled An Act to amend an.dct ofîthe
fast Session ofIhe Parlîiament, for regulating the Trade between His M-jesty's
Possessions in America andthe West Indies, and-ether Parts of the World,
shall, from and afier the Fifth Day of Janurry One thousand eight hun-
dred ànd twenty-six,'be repealed. and the sarne are hereby repealed ac-
cordingly except so far as the ·same-relate in any way to the Island of
NewMoundland.

s G -4. e. 45. inter-
courâe with Europe.

Certein seberi,,Ie, co
Gouds and. of Dies
impospd 'by reci,:4
Arý*, or hv 4 G. t.
c. 2. repealed;

Exenet s
touudiaud.

te *ew*

Al Goods may be
II And be it further enrrèted. That fromn ard affer the Fifth.,Day, ofi impor:ed fron Ame.

*Januar Oaé thousand dighlt hundred and twenty-six, it shall be -lawful Z&'", "''°
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to Tmport into any of thesaid Free Ports, except in Newfoundland, any
Goods (except as herein-after excepted) fron any Foreign Place in A-
merica, or in Europe, or in A4ia, within the llediterrnean Sea, and from
any Place in Africa, and fron Gibraliar, and from the. Islands of Malta,

subject to P.vers in Guernsey. Jersep, Alderney, and Surk, provided such Importations be
Acts. 4 G. 4. c. 77. Iflad-e in .Bïitish Ships, or in Ships of the Country of which the Goods
and5G. 4.e. · arc the Produce; subject nevertheless to the Powers given to lis Ma-

jesty by an Act passed in the Fourth Year of His Reign, intituled An Act
Io authorize Ilis Lajesty under reitain Circunstances to regulate hIe Dulies
and Drawbacks on Goods imporaed or <xported in Foreign Vessels, ( nd to

Articles probhited. exempt certain Foreign Ves. f oui Pilotage, and by ano;ther Act passed
in the Fifth Year of' His Heign, to amend the same: Providied always,
·that nothing in this Act contained shalh extend to permit the Importation
of Gunpowder, Arms, Aminunition, or Ltensils of War, dried or salted
Fish, salted Beef, Pork or Bacon, Whbale Oil, Blkbber or Fins, Books
which are prohibi:ed to be Imported into the United Kinigdom, base or
counterfeit Coin, or any Goods the Produce or Manufacture of any Place
within the Limits of the East India Company's Charier, iunto any oi lis
Majesty's Possessions bn America or tlie West Indies, nor Coffee, Cocoa
Nuts, Sugar, Molasses, or Run of Foreign Production, into any of the
said Possessions in Sout Aimerica or the fWest Indies, or into Newfound-
land.

Foreign coffiee, &C.
May :f iported i III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful to Import any
North Aierica. Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Sugar, Molasses, and Rum of Foreigi Production,

into any of the BÈtish Possessions in North Amîerica, except Newjund-
land, any thirig in any Act or Acts to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro-
vided always, that all Coffee, Coca Nuts, Sugar, Molasses, and Rum,
(alhhough the same may be of the British Plantations,) Iiaving been im-
ported into any of the British Possessions in Aorth Anerica, except New-
foundland, shall, upon subsequent Importation fron thence into any of
the British Possessions in South Ame'ica or the West Indies, or into New-

foundltnd, or into the United Kingdom, be deemed to be of Foreign Pro-
duction, and shall be fiable on such Importations respectively to the
same Duties or the same Forfeitures as Articles of the like Description,.
being of Foreign Production, would be liable to, unless the sane shall
have been warehoused under the Provisions of this Act, and exported
fron the Warehouse direct to such other British Possession, or to New-
foundland, or to the United Kingdom, as the Case may be.

Niew Duties according
to the schedufe. V. ,flnd be it further enacted, That from and after the I ifth Day of

January One thousand eight hunred and twenty-six, in lieu of the Du-
ties hereby made to cease and determine, there shall be raised, levied,
collected, and paid unto His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, upon.
importation of the several Articles enumerated or described in the Sche-
dale of Duties to this Act annexed; into any of the said Possessions ii
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America or the West Indies, except Newfoundland, from ary Foreign Place
in .dmerica, or from Europe, or from Asia within the Mediterranean Sea,
or from any -Place in Africa, the several Duties of Customs as thé same
are respectively set forth in Figures in the said Schedule: Providéd al-
ways, that no greater Proportion ·of such Duties shall be charged upon
ady Artiefe subject aIso to Duty under any other Act heretotbre·and stili
in force, -or under any Colonial Law, than the Amourit, if ary, by which
the .Duty charged by this Act shall exceed such other Duty or Duties.

Abat'ng the Aonu t
of fly prevlou, Vt-
ieu.

V. .And be it further einacted, That the Dtifies imposed bythis Act shall *Dlol tose o
be levied, raised, applied, and abated under the same Management, and ., e *"""
in the sème Manner, and by the same Powers and Means, and under
the like Penalties anid Forfeitures, as the Duties -imposed by the Two
Acts bereiur before first- mentioned would be levied, raised, applied, and
abated under the Provisions of those Acts res cept
the: same may be altered by this Act.

VI. .Atd be' it fariher etrted, That it shII be. lawfu to' e±port from Exportation Io 'Eu-
any of the said Free Ports, except in Newfoutdlaàrd, to any Foreign t"ac of D.ioa.
Country in Europe or Africa, -or -in .dsia within -the Mediterratean Sea, in n*f·
any Ship belongintg to such Country, any Goods, bei'ng of the Growth,
Productiong or Manufacture of such Possessions, and any· Goods -whiclh
have been legally imported into the same.

VILJ.nd e it fuiker enactcd, That it shafl be lai'.fuI 'or His Majes Power to probibit
ty,; H isr Heirs and Successors, by ON1er in Conicil, from Time to Time, . cliigs
when- and as often as it-shall be judged ^expedient, to prohibit the Trade PuiviIeges-
and -Iatercouse authorized by this Att with any Country in Europe having
Possessions in Amerii-a or the 'We.s Indiïs, if-lt -sha appear -that the Pn-
vileges granted by this Act to Foreign Ships or Vessels are nòt allowed
by sch .Coùntry to BruiisShipé or Vessels in Trade or Intercourse with
the Possessions of su<ch Gountry in America ý>r the West hrdies.

4; G. 4. c-14 as relàaieýsVTL. .,id béitfuder enaed, hat much df At aeàin theGe, somu an c pass nhetGodincbul
gourth Year of the Reigi -of His present Majesty, .itiWled 9n Ac to (B) warehoused, nd

make ýmte èffectual ProÉion for pèrmitting Goods imported to be sectred in io ,, .
'W-arehotser' oher Placer, ithout Paymennof Dut on the First E niry ric, riepe.4
thereof; nsenacts that certain Goods and Merchandi e, emntionedin a
Scheule'(marked B.) to that Act annered Warehosèd under thë Pro,
visions of thaï ket shaH not he exported fromtbe Warehouse to any
British (Colony. Plaritation, Territory, or Dominion in .Aterica-er the West
Idies, nor-be imported infoan-y su<lBrirish-Coiony or Plantation, unless
and until al -Dtiles, as wl of Customs as Excise, payable in Úreat Br-
tam or Irand respecti#ëy on such Goodeand Merchandize for Iome
Consumpti6n, · hdi haie been :paid,'Sh'ail e ale
hteby repealed accordiIly. e
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i-nbc","L. Htolua IX. And whereas it is expedient to constitute and appoint some of the
ir., warrhou.ing Free Ports in America and the West /ndies to be Free Warehousing Ports
klrta a"i Ii for all Goods which may be legally imported irito the said Ports respec-.
saul appuiat tively; and it is also expedient to empower His Majesty to constitute and,

appoint from Time to Time any other Ports in any of the said Britis
Possessions in dmerica or the West iadtes, .to be in like Manner Free
Warehousing Ports for such Goods as may be legally imported .,into such
Ports respectively; and it is therefore necessary to make Regulations for
the appointing of proper Warehoubes at such Ports, and forthe lodging
-and sccuring of Goods therein; be it therefore enacted, That the several
Ports herein-after mentioned, (that is to say,) Ringston iii the Island of
Jamaica, Halifax in Nova Scotia, Quebec in Cnada, Saint John's in Ne w
Brunswick, and Bridge Town-in the Island of Barbadoes, shall be Free

Ccbl-etor" and Cin. Warehousing Ports fbr the Purposes of this. Act; and that it shall be
Wairehuns. lanful for the several Collectors and Controllers of. the said -Ports- res-

pectively, by Notice in Writing under .their Hands, to appoint from Time
to Time such Warehouses at such Ports respectively as shal be appro-
ved of by them, for the Free Warehousing andsecuring of Goods therein
for the Purposes of this Act, and also hi such Notice to declare -what
Sorts of Goods may be so Warehoused, and also, by like Notice, to revoke
or alter any such Appointment or Declaration: Provided always, that
every such. Notice shall be transmitted to the Governor of the Place,
and shall be pubiished in such Manner as he shalI direct.

Gonds may he were- X. And be it further enacted, That ·it shall be lawful for the Importer
he "t of i:h.cY- of any such Goods into the said Portsý to Warehouse the san;e in the

Warehouses. so appointed without Payment of any Duty on the First
Entry thereof, subject nevertheless to the Rules Regulations Restric
tions, and Conditions herein-after contained.,

S"®,e °f G°.° XI. n.iid be. itfuriher enacted, That al! Goods so Warehoused shal be
%Vitrutlou-,e L..ckitagIl .us d s a .b
etit 4eing ware- stowed in such Parts or Divisions of:the Warehouse, and in such Manner

as the Collector and Controller shall direct; and that the Warehouse
-shal be locked and secured in such Manner, and shaH be opened aurd
visited only at such Times, and in the presenceof such Oliicersi and'
under such Rules and Regulations, as the Collector and Controie :shall

Carring Gonds to direct ; ad that all such Goods shall. after beinglanded upon mporta-
anidiomIf ahu tion, be carried to the Warehouse, or shall, after being taken out of.te

Warehouse for Exportation, be carried to be Shipped, under such Rules
and Regulations as the Collector and Controller shall direct

Bond upon Entry of XII. And be it further enacted, That upon the ntry ofaiy-Goods to
Goods tu bc %ire- be VWarehoused, the Importer of such Gôods, instead of paying down

the Duties due thereon, shallgive Bond, with Two;sutfcient Sureties. o
be approved of by the Collector or Controller, in Treble the Duties pay-
able on such Goeds, with' Condition for the safe depositing of· such
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Goods in the Warehouse mentioned in such Entry. and for the Payment
of all Duties duze upon uach&Goods, or for the Exportation thereof,. ac-
cording to-the First Account .taken of such Goods tipon the landing of
the same; and with fiirther Condition, that:noqPart.thereof shall be taken
out ofsuch Warehouse until cleared from thence, upon due Entry and
Payment of Dutv, or upon due Entry forExportation ; and with Iuriher-
Condition, that the whole ,of such Goods shall be.so cleared from such
Warehouse, .and the Duties upon any Deficiency of the Quantity,.aé-
cording to such b-irst Account, shàlf be p'aid within Two Years from the
Date of the First Entry thereof; and if after suciBond shall have been
given, the Goods or any Part. there.d shall be sold or dis posed of, so. that ay "givr ond ,n
the original. Bonder shall be no longer interested, in or have Control.over fiel.of origiuai Bond.

the same, it shal be lawful for'the Collector and. Controller to admit
fresh Security to be given, by the Bond of the New Proprietor. or other
Person, having Controlover such Goods, with bis sufficient Sureties, and
to cancel the Bond given by the. original Bonder ofsuch Goods or
exonerate him.to th.e Extent.of the fresh. Security so given.

'I11. ./nd be itfirtlher enacted, That 'i any Goods wbich have beenG
entered to be Warehoused shall not be duly carried and deposited in thewarehoused end not

Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken out of the Warehouse without depnsted, &c. g b.

due Eitry and Clëarance, or having-been entered and cleared for Ex-
portation frorn the Warehouse, shall not bé duly carried and~shipped, or
shall afterwards be relandéd, except with Permission-of the proper Of-
fiber of the Customs, such. Goods shal- be forfeited.

XrV. And be it further enacted, That upon the Entry and Landing of «
any Goods to be Warehoused, the Proper Officer of the Customs shall betaken on a"ding

take a particular Account of the same and shall mark the Contents on
each Package. and shahl enter the same in a Book to be kept for that °oi ° be ' es.

Purpose ; arid- nooods which bave been Warehoused shalh betaken or cept on En:ry, &c.

delivered from the Warehouse,' except upon d'ue Entry,.and under Careo" Defi"i'n' "p-
ofthe proper Officers for Exportation, or upon due Entry. and Payment
of Duty for Home Use; and whenever the whole of the Goods Ware-
housed under any Entry shall be cleared from the Warehouse, or when-
ever furtber Tire shall be.g-anted- for,.arny such Goods to remain Ware-
housed, an Account shal be made out of the:Quwatity upon which the
Duties have been paid, and of the Quantity exported, and of the Quan-
tity (to be the nascértained) of the Goods still remaining- in the Ware-
house, as thIe Case may be, deducting from the whole the Quantity con-
tainedin any; wh'ole Packages (if any) which may have been abandoned--
for the Duties, and if upon suich Account there shall in either Case ap.
pear toi be: any Deficiency of the 2 original Quantity,. the Duty payable-
upon the Amount:of suh Deficiency shall'thn be paid.

XV. 4Ad be it further- enacted, That it shall be lawful.for the Collector
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e may be and Controller, under such Regulations as-they shall-see fit, t permit
moderate Samples to be taket of any Goods so Warehoused without
Entry and without Payment of Duty, except as the same shall eventually
become payable,. as on a Deficiency of the original Quantity,

Gnods ray be sorted XVI. And. be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector
and Controller, un.der such Regulations as they shall see fit, to permit
the Proprietor, or other Person havingo Constrol over any Goods so Ware-
housed, to sort, separate, and pack, and repack any such Goods,.and to
make such lawful Alterations therein, or Arrangements- and Assortments
thereof, as may be necessary for the Preservation of such Goods, or in
order to the Sale, S hipnment, or legal Disposal of the same; and also to
permit any Parts of such Goods so separated to be destroyed, but with-

Wiole rac oes may out Prejudice to -the Claim for Duty upon the whole original. Quantity
be abandoned for of such Goods: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any Person.
»"t- to abandon any whole Packages to the Officers of the Customs for the

Duties, without being liable for any Duty upon thesame.

l1° Gonds to ;e ar- XVII. Aïd be it·further enacted, That all Goods which have beep sot
r sol.i ' Warehoused, shall be duly cleared, either for Exportation or for Home

Consuîmption, within Two Years from the Day of the First Entry thereof;
and if-any such Goods be. not so cleared, it shall be lawfulfor the Col-
lector and·Controller to cause the same to be. sold and the Produee
shall, be applied, first to the Payment of the Duties, next of Warehouse
Rent and' other Charges, and the Overplus (if any) shall be paid te the-

Further Time mey be Proprietor: Provided always, that it shall be lawfur for the Collector·
&aned. and Controller to grant further Time for any such Goods..to remain-

Warehoused, if they shall see. fit so to do.

Bond on Entry. for XVIII: And be it furtker enacted, That upon the Entry outwards or
;Or - any Goods to be Exported from the Warehouse, the Person enteringhe

same shall give Security by Bond in Treble the Duties:of Importation on
the Quantity of such-Goods, with-Two sufficient Sureties, to be approved:
by the Collector or Controller, that the same shall be Ianded, at the-
Place for which they be entered outwards, or. be. otherwise accounted.
for to the Satisfaction of the Coléctor andControllerb

t,4 Frc ut XIX. 4nd be itfurtdîer enacted, That it shail be-lawful for is. Majes.
ty, in Council, from Time to Time to appoint any Port in Bis Majesty's-
Possessions-ininnericaor the West Indies tolbe-a Free WarehOuing ?ort
for the Puirposes of this Act. and every such Port so appointed <Hy Iis
Majesty-shall be a Free Warehousing Port underthis-Aet,asif appointed*
bv the same, in as full and ample a Manner inall respecis as any of-the
Ports herein before mentioned are Free Warehousing Ports appointecl
by this Act,
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.XX.And be.itfurter edaced, That nothing ip 4his Âct s extdend NOtt aht-rh: o

to alter or offect i any Manner>the-Regplations;of-the Trade or Fisheries Newfoundland.
of Newfoutdland, or the Duties or Drawbaeks payable or allowable
thereins underiany Act or.Acts.ia-fore-at the Time -of.-the Côouence-
ment.of this-Aet.

XXI And be1it further. naed,. That this Actmay be amended, alter- * b e

ed, or repealed by any Act to he passed in the present 8ession of
Parfiament

Schedule of «huties

& SCHEDULE OF DUTIES payable upon Goods, Wares, and
Mercliandize, not being .of the Growth, Production, or Manu-
facture of the United Kingdom, or of any of.the British Posses-
sions in America or the West .Indies or within the Limits of
the East Indïan-Company's Charter,importedinto any;ofthe Bi-
tis8h Possessions in âmerica. or the West Indies.

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not rweighing more than 196lbs., £ s.. d.
net Weight 0 0

For every Hundred Weight of Biscuit or Bread 0- 1 6
For every Barrel of Flou. or Meal, not weighing more

tian 196lbs., not made from Wheat 0; 2 6
For every Bushel of Wheat · 0 1. 0
For every Busbel of Pease, Beans, Rye, Calàvances,

Oats, Barley, or Indian Corn 0 0 7
Rice ; For every 100lbs.net Weight 0 2 6
For every One thousand Shingles, not more than Twelve

.-Incheb in Length 0 7 0
For every One thotsand Shinglesibeing more than Twelve

Inches in Length 0 14 .0
For every One thousand Red Oak. Staves- 0 15* 0
For every One thousand White Oak Staves or Headings 0 12 6
For every One thousand Feet of White, Yellow, or Pitch

Pine Lumber of OnelInchithick I 1 O
Other Kinds of Wood and l umber, per One thousan&Feet I 8 0
For every One thousand W ood Hoops -- 5 &
Horses, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and.all other Live Stock

for every One hundred Pounds of the Value, _10 0 0
Spirits; videlicet, Brandy, Geneva, or Cordials,..for everY

Gallon, O 0
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Spirits; 'and further, the Amonnt of anyl Dtypayable for , . s. &
the rime being on Spirits the Manufacture of the
United Kingdom,

Wine, imported.in. Boules, the Ton. containing'252 Gallons 7 7 0
-- and further, for every £100 of the true and real Value"

thereof, 7 10 0
---- and' for every Dozen of Foreign Quart Bottlès in which

such Wine may be Imported, 0 1 0
.--- not in Bottles, for every £100 of the truie and real Value

thereof, 7 10 0
Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, and Rum, imported into any

of the British Possessions in North America; videlicet.
Coffee. for every Cwt. 0 5- 0
Cocoa, for every Cwt.- 0 b 0
Sugar,.for every Cwt. 0 5 0
Molasses, for every Cwt. O 3 .0
Rum, for every Gallon 0 0 6

and further, the Amount of any Duty payablè for the
Time being on Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, and
Rum respectively, being the Produce of any òf the

British Possessions in South AImerica or the Wést Indies.
Alabaster
Anchovies-
Argol
Anniseed
Amber
Almonds-
Brimstone-
Botargo
Boxwood
Currants
Capers
Cascasoo. For every £100
Cantharides of the true and 7 10Cummin Seed real Value there-
Coral of,
Cork
Cinnabar
Dates
Essence of Bergamot

- oftLemon
of Roses

--- of Citron
of Orange

-- of Lavender
---- of Rosemary
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.Emery Stone
Flax
Fruit, videlicet;
-- dry preserved in Sgar

-wet, preserved in Brandy
*Figs
Gum Arabic

---- astic-
-- Myrh
-Sicily

Ammoniac
Bemp
Honey
Jalap
Juniper Bernies
Incense of Frankincense
Lava and !Malta-Stne for building

Manna
Marble, rough ana workea
Mosaie Worki
Medals
Muska
Maccaronr
Nuts of alL Kinds
Oil of Olivés

of Almonds
opium
Orris Root
Ostrich Feathers
Ochres
Orange Buds and Peel j
Olives
Pickleini ar& and Bottles
Paimtigs ]

Pozzolana
Pitch
Pumice Stone
Punk-
Parmesan Cheese j
Pickles
Prints
Pearls
Prepious Stones exceptiamuds

Re ens 901'

£ s. d.

'For every £100
of the true a ud 7 10 ',
real Value thereef,

c-1 4'
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Rhubarb
Rice
Sausages
Senna
Scammony
Sarsaparilla
Saff'ron f eery £0d
Safflower f
Sponges real Value thereof
Tar
Turpentine
Vermillion
Vermicelli
Whetstones -
Clocks and Watches
Leather Manufactures
Linens F veryLinensof the true 1and SbO
Musical Instruments real Yalue thereof
Wires of all Sorts
Books and Pa~pers
Glass Manufactures
Soap

Sopof the true andRefi-neid Seg'a 2
Sugarreal Value there
Tobacco Marufacturedf
Coin and Bullion
Diamonds
Sait
Fruit and Vtegetahblese fres7
Herrings, tken and caught by t re Inhabitants ofiheeof

Isle of Man, and iinported direct frorn therice
Any sort of Craft Food, and Victiuals, excevt Spwtn

and any sort of Clothing and 1mplemenis, or Materials
it and neressaryefor the Briashi
imported into the Place at oir from which such Fish e-
ry w carried tindirect -fronithe lslands of Guernsey,
Jersey, Aidlerney, Sark, or Man>, being the Produce J
or Manufacture of sncb Islands or -of 'the United-'
King-domn

Rice and Indian Corn and L-vuher, the Produc&ô,'f»,_ j -

any British Possession on ýtl4 West Coast of Africa,
and irnported direct from thénceJ

Goods, Wares, .or. Merchandizé not For every £100
eing tted or desurbede an

rior otherwiise charged with ]Duty ir real Value there-
H rist atby the n
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And if any of the Goods herein-before mentioned shall be impotet
thraugh the United Kingdom (having been Warehoused therein and ex-
ported from the Warehouse, or the Duties thereon, if there paid having
been drawn back), One-tenth of the Duties herein imposed shali be
remitted in respect of such Goods.

And if any of the Goods herein-before mentioned shal be imported
through the United Kingdom (not from. the Warehouse), but after all
Duties of Importation tor Home Use therein shall have been paid there-
on in the said Lnited Kingdom, and not drawn back, such Goods shall
be free of all Duties herein imposed.

ANNO SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

CHAP. CV.

An Act to Repeal the several Laws relating. to- the Customs.

(Those Clauses that do not bîpply to this Colony are Omitted.]

[5th July 1825.]
xvi S0 nuch of an Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of
King :harles the Second,. intituled an Actfor the encouiaginz and increasing
of Sipping and Navigation, as remains unrepealed;-and also,

XXIV. So much of an Act passed in the Twenty second and Twenfy.
third Years of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled An Act Io pre-
vent the planting of Tobacco-in England, and for re&uluting the Plantation&
Trade, as in any way relates to the Plantation Trade in His Majesty's
Dominions;-and also,

XXXIV. So much of an Act passed in the Seventh and Eighth Years
of the Reigu of King William the Third, intituled An Act for preventing
Frauds and regulating Abuses in the Plantation Trade, as relates to the
Revenue of Customns;-and also,

LXIX.
of King
Majesty's

So much of an Act passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign
George the First. intituled An Act for the ,fu7ther preventinz His
Subjects from Trading to the East Indies under Foreig& Commis.

8

12 C. 2. c. 18.

22 23 C.2. c. M

7 & 8 W. 3. c. 2..

7 G. 1. st. 1. c. 21.


